















































































































































 street and 
was mak-
ing 
a left turn 







Jay Bropst and 
folly Miller who











Samson  lives with 
her  par-
ents, 























Aspiring SJS writers have an 
opportunity to 
have their mater-
ial published in Ree d, campus 
literary magazine. 
Publicity Chairman Steve White 





says and short 






submit their manuscrpits to the 




"Writers who are submitting 
articles to the Phelan Literary 
Awards Contest," said White,
 
"and  




should  submit 
dugli-
cate 
copies to the 
magazine." 
White also specified that manu-
scripts are limited to 4000 words. 
Dr. Robert
 H. Woodward, 
pro-
fessor of English, is 
faculty  ad-
viser
 for Reed, 
which  is 
publish-


















will  be 






Literature  class today 







 of the class are 
welcome,  





 on Tuesday 
and Thursday 
mornings  at 11:30.
 
. Tuesday's 
program  will include 
a film on Liszt as 
well as some 
of 




























SAE LIONS HIT AGAIN 
AMA 
Those Lions of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon
 fraternity base hkeen hit again 
this time by paint. 
The  cats, called "Theta" 
and  "Epsilon," were 
unveiled only last Friday afternoon at 184
 S. 11th St. Some per-
son or persons over the weekend 
rudely  painted them, fratinen 
charge. The latest 
episode  of the picked -on -lions is 
mild compared 
to what happened to another pair last
 May 28. That's when they 
were 
shattered by a dynamite hlamt.photo 
by






Dr. Harold R. W. Benjamin, 
educator 







at 7:30 in 
the Music Concert 
Hall at a 
lecture sponsored by 
the local 
chapter  of Kappa 
Delta Pi, 





study of the role of the 
public
 
schools,  Dr.  Benjamin has 
surveyed 
education





European,  Latin American 
and  Asia-
tic countries. 
Author of "Saber -Tooth Currie-
. tile and seven 
other books, Dr. 
1Benjamin has been a 
member  of 
many education boards and com-
missions in the United 
States,  in-
cluding the Advisory Board  of the 
Air Training Command, 1953-58. 
Dr. Benjamin undertook his pre-
sent
 assignment as director of the 
Connecticut 
study in September. 
He is on a one-year 
leave  from 
his position at George Peabody 
College for Teachers, Nashville, 
Tenn., where he has been a divi-
sion chairman since 1951. 
His academic background also 
includes
 serving as associate pro-
lessor
 of education and director 
of student 
teaching  at Stanford 
University, and 
dean
 of the col-
leges of education at 
the  Univer-





. . . 
educator  and author 
Rally Group
 
Elects  Lupton 
Ed 







surer of Rally Committee at a 







son. who withdrew from the office 
last week.
 
Applications for the co -chair-
manship of card
 stunts sub -com-
mittee 
were
 read. Doug Hope, 
freshman 
from Oakland,  




 from Millbrae, 
were appbinted.





pointed now rather than in Sep-
tember
 so 












Mickey  Simonet, Rally Committee 
chairman. 
The new 
constitution  for Rally 
Committee  
was discussed at the 
meeting. It was explained that 
the new constitution contains 






leaders so that the co-




than it has been in the past. 
MISSILE



















%%hero it was 






































































































"All we can do nos',
 
is 


























and the  state 
board, should 
make  its report 
within





"ACCREDITATION  SET" 
"I
 think accreditation
 is set. 
And although 
the board didn't re-
commend  
de-
grees, I still 
feel certain we'll
 be 
able to offer them within 
the next 
two 
years.  With the 
increase  of 
enrollment and 
industry




















































also said, "Supply 
and demand for 
engineers
 is near-
ly balanced at 
present but the de-
mand is gradually going
 down. 
There is beginning
 to be an over-
supply." 
















 in the area,
 Lock-
heed 




 to Gunderson. Lock-
heed 




 staff from 1100 to 
4000  
within the next two years. 




 going down, 
this may be 
accounted
 for by the 
recession.




ment planning to hand out more 
 
defense contracts, the demand is 





 that, "We 
could have done much worse
 up 
there. I'm pleased. It appears we 
have at 




 F. Allen 
(R
-Los Gatos) had much strong-
er feelings 
toward
 the report. 
"The 
conclusions reached are all 
contrary to 
what  I've heard in 















where  they got 
their 
facts
 hut it sure wasn't 
from in-
dustry 
or state schools. There 
must be somebody 
behind  the 
scenes somewhere
 trying to keep 
graduate 






assemblyman  is co-author 















































 Quad. Price 
of the





dance, which will be held March 
21 in 














music for the 
event,
 which will he 
held in the Pacifica
 Room, Ap-













 of educational slrle.,. 
and 
I Lira, I.  and Miss 
Esidyn  RAMON..  
Ille II 
the summer sessions, center, takes an armload 
sessions










 Sessions from Miss May Mural, soph- 
students.photo by Jerry French,  











More than 25,000 
preliminary  




 are being mail-
ed to 
prospective  students, 
Joe 
H. West, dean of educational ser-






 four -week, six
-week  
and 
combined  ten -week sessions,
 
the booklets include a return 
postal card for the use of off -cam-
pus students requesting a copy 
of 
























positions,  a revolu-
tionary source 
said  yesterday. 
The source said a 
platoml
 of 
government  troops landed
 Sunday 
at Bengkalis,




just  off the 
Sumatra coast 
at the 
mouth  of the 

























































































 Part of 






















have been saved, 
















 to the Summer 
Sessions
 office by June 
2. Per-
mits will be 
issued in the order
 
the 








 applications or 
catalogs directly 
from  the Sum-
mer Sessions office 









returned as soon as possible so 




1958 catalogs," Dean West ex-
plains,
 













C.astelar  region of the 
city, burst 
into
 flames, and then 
rocketed
 
along the street like a giant burn-
ing 
scythe  for 
230
 feet. 
   
WASHINGTON--
 Rep. John E. 








pay  to men 
thrown out 






part  of the cost. 
He 
offered the measure 
soon 
after
 the White 





will give Congress 
his  
own 





























 ten week 
sessions."  
Dates for
 the 1958 Summer Ses-
sions are: Six weeks' session, 
June 
23 to Aug. 1; four weeks' 
session, Aug. 4 
to
 Aug. 29; ten 












Pan American Airways, R. A. Win-
chester. will interview students 
majoring in aeronautics
 who are 
interested in summer 
employment  
in aircraft maintenance and oper-
ations  
Thursday between 9 
and 11 
a.m, in the 
Aeronautics  1.ab. 
Thomas I,eonard, department 
head, said 
the program offered by 
Pan 
American  gives the student
 
an 
excellent opportunity for ex-
perience
 and a good pay scale. 







employed  by 
Pan American last 
year when the 
the program was first introduced. 
At 11 






an aeronautics class and 
other
 students 












WASlIINGTON The Army an-
nounced  







 to a 
limited
 number  of 
enlisted





up for 12 years of military gem -
vice. 
Under
 the plan, about 300 GIs* 
and 
WACs will study each
 year at  
colleges of their chniee. The
 pur-
pose of 
the program. the Arm 7'7 
said, is "To provide a hard cu . 

















feat hurt! You 
will find relief 
in 
























Comics  or Space 
Travel?
 
Th., following editori- won  second 
prise  trophy 
for 
Charlene  Shattuck at 
California  Intrcellsigiate Press 
Association
 coatitst
 in Fresno 
last week. 
Why 
Johnny can't readtlsis  is what 
parents, 
educators
 and the 




 Now the 
question
 is, why can't Johnny 
excel  in 























 cry the nation's 
leaders. 






And so, slowly but surely. Johnny
 is 
being 










the result? Let's suppose
 
Johnny  is a 
boy 
of




high school. There he is re-
quired




































































































































































 and also 




















































































































































































































should  be 












































ask you, what does  
a water 
boy have most 
of? Precisely 
. . . and after you 
hang -dry 
them from the goal post . 











 owe the 
laundry  
$342.45
 and are ashamed to 




 terror when you
 smell the 
disinfectant floating 
out  of 
the Laundromat. A set-up for 




ironing, you need 
never  enter the 
laundry  again. 
And because 
it's all cotton, 








owner,  seeing 
you 
stroll by in your Vantage, 
will 
say to himself. "No sense 
dunning Morgan
 for that 
dough. He's so rich, 
he's  bound 






 In Vantage, you're 
set
 for every college occasion. 
At better stores everywhere, or 
write
 to 
Phillips -Van Heusen 
Corp.. 417 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 
16,  New York. 







 But down at the 













the top in most 
of his classes. The
 fact 
that 
he is a 
talented
 artist 


































even be treated as a 
failure, 



















































music, history, and 
art 
are  average, but he 
gets 
an "A" in 
science.
 What a 
difference  there 
is in reaction
 to 
the two boys. 





 is even 
considered  
by









conclusion  should be 
obvious.  What would 
happen if 















the results could 
be
 quite dangerous. 
Yes, let's do encourage
 the Georges in 
our 
schools. But in so 
doing, let's don't 











°I FEEL UNAY,  
M166 MOHR, L E'r6 
/MICE
 





































who in the long run 
might give us 














































the ASH budget u%eremphasize
 
spectator
 sports at the expense of 
cultural
 activities that enrich and 
develop




Geary  ASB4696 
'Dishonest Propagandist' 
Editor: 








propagandist. Dr. Teller 
' verified that 
accusation.  He first 
established rapport with the au-
dience  
by telling us something we 
all agree with and then made some 
misleading comments in an at-
tempt to ridicule those who fear 
that
 nuclear 




said that there is 
not 
'sufficient




 low amounts' 





 he did not 
tell us how much verification Is 
required  
to "p r 
0 
v e." the hy-














geneticists  and bioch-
emists  whose field
 of study is per-
tinent  to the 
question, fear that 




 Dr. Teller, 
who  is not a 




 of those 9000 Alen. 
tists are unfounded.
 




it is the total 
dosage 
of radiation that causes 
the damage. This 
is
 false. The 
damage is caused
 by the individual 
particules of 
radiation.  The great-
er 
the dosage the greater the pos-
sibility that 
some
 of the particles 
will  
hit some crucial 
molecules
 in 
the germ plasm and cause muta-
t ion. 
Geneticists
 reason  that
 any 
Increase 
whatsoever  in the 
total
 










Teller  himself estimates that 
nuclear testing will cause
 a 0.1 
per cent increase in the
 mutation 
rate. 
That means 1500 
deformed 
childien  per year. To Dr. Teller
 





































Associitted  She 
dnts 
of
 San Jose State College, wept 












 CYpress 4 6414Editorial,
 
Fry 



















































































flowers. But it does














The area, of 







 no pliwe 




 that the 
vast majority of New 
York's  
















































































































































































ride  it to 
the end

















of target gallery 
rifles, 









color  is the fire -red of 
signboards,
 the yellow 
and green 









smell is the 
whiff  of a 
sizzling  
hot dog, a breath
 of brac-
ing 
salt air or an acrid sting of 
hot machinery oil. 
Mechanical marvels dot Coney 
Island. It has 
six  or seven thun-


















present it.iy Spart.1 
and the Sparta of ancient Greece. 
For instance, in the year CLXVII 
many 
students  were 
assembled
 
in the pavilion 







1.ions and Spartans. (COP-SJSi. 
One
 male at the contest was eyeing one of 
the typically beau-
tiful 











 would go to 
th.e  
races
 with him. 
Ile stopped at the nearest eolonade where the 
nectar 




 fur himself and a 
small  fur his 
female
 corn-
PalliOn. I Note  11e, tuo, had 
bruited finances
 his G 
I.
 check Was 
only $1). 
Ile had always 
claimed his head WIN 
in,
 did as "the
 Rock
 of Gi-
braltus,"  and 
proved
 it by 
staying
 
conscious.  They 





out  hand -in -hand to his 











and  up to the street of races before making a left 
turn. A short time later they pulled 







It was as 
crowded
 
as usual. They decided to stay and watch 
the 
blond adonis
 plunk away at 
his lyro with s.;:ch





While  listening 
to
 the famed  
balladeer  lament
 "Down by the
 
Seaside
 . . 
Greec.ian,"
 he thought
 of going 
outside  with the
 girl and 
looking






"Would  you like to see 
Diana 

















































 a :10-rlde 










an array of penny 
right.
 






























 May 10 at 
Stanford. 
The
 mixer is open
 to all fresh-
men 
students.  Those. 




 for the 
program are 
invited to 
attend  a 
meeting 















tar Year Needs" 












 a place to 
sit. 













































































 of a 
penciheraser  
and your 
typing errors are gone! It's 
like
 
magic!  The special surface of 
Corasable Bond erases without a trace. 
Your 








 fine quality bond rives a 
handsome  appearance to 
all your work. 
Saves













































Made only by Eaton 
































 guard on 
the 



























Eddie  Diaz 


































gymnastics  team 
will 




in a three-way 
meet  Friday night 
at 7:30 in 




SJS goes into the 
Friday  meet 
with a 
record
 of three wins and 
three
 ,losses. The 
Spartans  got 
their No. 




 Cal Poly, 55-44. 
Bob
 Davis led 
the local 
squad  
In the point 
getting  category with 
first 

















first in parallel bars. Only once 
in 
six meets has Smothers 
settled  for 
less than 





squad's strength in the trampo-





























RANCHO  DRIVE-IN 















LL TO ARIAS 




















I ion  
S. 











team.  Farmer, 












 and Brown, 
the  only 
repeaters 
on the team, 









LeRoy Wright of College of 
Pa-
cific, and Dick Sigail
 of St. 
Mary's rounded








 the fourth 
con-
secutive year the Dons have walk-
ed off with most of the honors. 
Wright, who 
edged  Art Day of 
USF for the pivot 
spot,  and 
For-
bes are only sophomores. All-pur-
pose player Sigaty is a junior. 
Second team berths 
went to 
Day, Frank 
Sohrero  of Santa
 




 Loyola. and Ege-
land. 
Egeland completed his third 
year on the 
Spartan araity this 
season. A 8 -ft. 5 -in., ISO -pounder. 






Diaz, a teammate of Egeland on 
Coach Walt McPherson's varsity 
for the 
past  three seasons,
 drew 
a 
great  deal of praise for  
his  dead-
eye 








effort for the locals








(I 0) and DU 11-01 vs.














 11-01 vs. 
SAE 




7 p.m. -507 vs. Red Dogs, Barbarians 
vs. Stumblers. 
p.m.Jacks vs. Lou-Zers and Kid-
ley's vs. Kerosene Club. 




   2nd Round 
Begins  
With Bob Chapman 
hitting 21 
points, the highest individual out-
put of the evening, independent 
intramural basketball got off to 
a quick start last night ns Gamma 
Phi 
Beta  won their 
first game
 of 
the second round by a lopsided 
66-29 
count  over Tau Delta Phi. 
Three forfeit games (.1uttered 
lust night's
 schedule as the Old 
Men won over EOKA, Alpha Plii 
Omega orer the Journalism De-
partment and 
the Recreation De-
















tens52-39, Baker Hall whipped 
the Touts 48-37 and the 
Organics 
whipped 
Newman Hall 41-30. 
Due to the 


















 10 the second chits 
















Baseballers  Meet 
In Doubleheader  
Ron Roe's side arm slants and 
the control of Larry Peterson will 
be the hurling the Fresno State 
baseball team will he up against 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Municipal 
Stadium, in the
 Spartans home 
opener- -a double-header. 
Coach Ed Sobczak looks to 
John
 
Rostomily, Harry Haley, Buzz Ul-
rey, Jim Schmiedt and Mike Yea-
ger to provide the much needed 
power in 
the  line-up. 
Don 
Christiansen  has shown 
vast potential behind the plate. 
Christiansen, a junior, is the main-
stay of the mask and padding 
set. 
Jerry Baker. 
Jim Lon g, Bill 
Harvey and 
Chuck Larson are 
playing




 spot with Baker hav-
ing
 the 
edge at this writing. Lar-
son is also competing for the third 
hassock position












Kr -nil; but 
neither 
had a chance to show his wares 
Saturday as the Cal game was 
postponed.
 
 Sports Slate  
Tuesday, March 11 
TENNIS 
SJS vs. Santa Clara. Here -
2 p.m. 
FRESHMAN SWIMMING 





SJS frosh vs. Hartnett College. 
Here-- 3 p.m. 
FRESHMAN GOLF 
SJS frosh vs. Stockton Junior 
College. At Almaden Golf Course --
1 p.m. 
--
Of 20 fighters 
on San Jose 
carers 
are 
urged  to watch the 
State's 
boxing 














































































































Cal. Tech, 1929. '37 and '38, the 
only games
 played 
with  San Jose 
State, San Jose boasts a total 
scored points command, 154-6. 
This proves 
that persons 
don't  go 
to Cal Tech 
to play football. 
s d : T u e 













 Dream Team 
Most 





Mike Farmer (UV) 








Gene Brown (USF) 
SJS







ful Cal Saturday at Berkeley, and   
although
 







iii,' Spar tal04 were 
"doped"
 


























*Wiest  (Loth -
petit
 
ion  Shia me 
a r 0 n in the 
sprints,
 meeting Willie Whit... 
one 




White  and 
Nor  


















The Rears have strength and 
rfepth in all flat raves 
from  the 
)00 through the mile. Only Cal 
soft spots qre in the pole 
vault,  
-hrOad jump and 
javelin.  
Starring 
nIth Cars White 
nill  
IN. Don the cotivito 
top collegiate
 middle -steams. -













the pole vault, with Chuck High-
tower and Stan Hopkins capable 
of scaling 14 feet. 
Chuck Polizzi, Larry McFar-
land and Dick 
Rocks give SJS 
power in the 
javelin
 and 
Ross provides heft in the diseu-
Unless





its way Saturday. But then Mai 
 
what the "experts" said last week 
SKI 
EquipmentDON'T





get out and enjoy 
Life
  




LET us help you plan your ski trip 
SANTA  CLARA SPORT SHOP 
1485 Frooklins St
 


























BREADED VEAL CUTLETS or 















2nd St. Hours 7 






ALL  DAY 
OPEN HOURS: 6:30 A. 






LARGE  EGGS 
POTATOES, TOAST AND 
JELLY   
GOLDEN  WAFFLE or 
HOT CAKES 25 
SERVED WITH MAPLE SYRUP AND BUTTER 
Our 
Daily Hot Lunch 










- Root Beer - 








 be sit tin'
































































 end of an 









Miracle Tip is pure white inside, 
pure white outside, as a filter 
should
 be for cleaner, better
 smoking. 













































 to be 
Carolyn

























mc.  and 
here














































affiliated  with 









 y different society 
All 


























one  short  
siou.
 















Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in the IA meeting 
is to 
find 







were  used 
















 will be gis
 en an 
oppor-  next 
year. 









tunity to request the school 
at











from San Carlos. 
which  













































































they are interested and 
may  ask 
become




when he has a 
better * 
d t 
Sue  Blue, 
Dave Longaker announced his 
chance
 of 
getting  the school 
he 
Tactfulwhen
 twelve organi- 
pinning
 
to Mai -ti  e Bayes, Kappa 
requests."
 
zations  all want pictures
 in the 
Delta. 
at the
 Sigma Nu dance 
"If there 
is any possibility that 
same issue. 









Club. Miss Hayes is a sophomore 
they 
should
 be at this 
meeting,"
 










 Energetic ----when 
it comes time 
Longaker
 is a 
sophomore  
police  
to type 20 or more pages of nea.s. 
major from 
Berkeley. 




isn't dummied, and, 




 used to announce
 
utes before the deadline,  








Omicron Pi, to 
Jack Mat -
left
 out of the staff box. 
kin, 
Theta  
Xi.  Miss 
Schlosser  is 
a general elementary


























































Assn.,  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 














El Cireulo Castellano,  James
 13. 
Grubb,  film on Latin America 
trip, tonight, 7:30, Apt. 
4,




April  I I, 
Not 
April  8 
Huddle,





cards)  will be 
mailed April 


















keep  bJsy, 
offers tliei
  'anal  
dame.-
dImoonli 
to ETESTONE bo. 
islosors 











































Si Sint 5111.. 
Soo 
Ifootiso 
Mao  42171 
I 
MI











 Relations Club, 
meeting.
 tonight. 7. CH135. 




 tonight. 7:30. 
Blue Cards To Go Out 
11 instead of April 8 as reported 
in the schedule
 of classes booklet. 









said that the additional 
Ski 
Club,  
tonight,  7:30, 
S112. 





 with Dr. 
more time to evaluate 
their  stu-








Ham and corn casserole 30 cents 
Students are invited to a faculty 






night at the 
Plate lunch   
home 
of Dr. C. Denny Auchard, 








   
Baked meat loaf 
IPlate
 lunch   
WEATHER
 
Clearirg tonight after occasional
 
rain today:
























 is on tap for to-

















































































tankers, and sail or 
motor  yachts. 






and  others 
in
 national 

































 only to those 
students























 files by 
APRIL  





special  application 
forms are given
 









































Students May Attend 
Faculty Fireside 
Talk 












 The group will meet at 7:30 pm. 
at the Student "Y," 203 S. 9th 
I St., and 
drive  to Dr. Auchard's 
home. Those planning to attend 
are asked to 
sign-up














 S. 10th. Furn. 1 and 2 tairm. 
Iggittn.(1`A
 
7-2410, eves. CL 
8 -
8953. 
APT for .2. 
Three blocks from 
campus. Call Mrs. Lopez. FR 8-
0618. 
la 
HALE  studento wanting to 
share
 
apt. Call C'Y 2-0430
 or 1-1J 2-8257. 
SINGLE room for man. $25 mo. 
Quiet.
 455




and Board. 2 blks. from 
school. Good 
food.  12 meals a 




Suldlner  Cony. WW. 
Power steer. Fordornatie. RAH. 
2 -toned,
 $500. Buys $1.060 equity. 
Call 
CY
 4-9216. Weekdays after a. 
A
 
set of 9-19511 Ben Hogan golf 
:irons.
 CY 2-9629. Ask for Skip 
Fisk. 
Typewriter. Royal
 (standard). Es -
cell. condition. CY 3-6081 after 6 




 $75. Cif 7-3227











 Ask for 




student  to share apt. 
Sun. 
deck.
 B-R-Que, Pool. $37.50. 
478  S 













MALE student to share 
modern  
, apt. 


































 at dinner 
when.  









Pi, blew.out a 
traditional candle 
to announce her 
engagement  to 








Danville.  Miss Schwilk 




nursing  major from nomics 
major  from San Jose. 
Sacramento. Elliott is affiliated 







sorority  sisters by 
popping 
balloons which revealed her pin-
ning to Art Miller, Sigma Chi. 
Miller
 is an aeronautics engineer-
ing major, while Miss Rawle is 
majoring in business. The Sigma 
Chis serenaded the couple. 
LENZI-MOSS  
The traditional candle was pass-
ed at the Chi Omega house Mon-
day night to 
announce





tarial major from Oxnard, to Don
 
Lenzi. sophomore pm -dental major 
from Vallejo who is  affiliated with 
Sigma Chi. Following the an-
nouncement, the Sigma Chis
 sere-
naded the couple. 
UNDEM-KINYON 
Monday
 night Joyce Kinyon.
 an-
nounced her pinning to Al Undem 
at the Sigma Kappa house. Miss 
Kinyon is a sophomore sociology 
major from San Francisco while 
Linden.), a member of Sigma 
Chi, 








Ferguson,  Alpha Omicron 
Coffee Date? 
DIERKS DONUTS 
6 A.M. to I I P.M. 
370 AUZERAIS STREET 
"11:30 a.m. We start at my desk. I'm 
studying  recommendations for
 install-
ing additienal dial telephone facilities 
at the central office in suburban Cl-n. 






















Believe me. the 




















































































































































































































 Automotive Maintenance 
 Excellent 
Lubrication  





If you're late for class, we'll park 
your  car for you 
STATE
 SHELL SERVICE 
98




KEITH  LYNN, B.S E.E.,  PURDUE, '52, INVITES 
YOU 
TO 
'Lqpe d a day 





 Engineer for Illinois Bell Telephone Company in 
Chicago. Speaking personally. I find Bell Telephone engineering 
darned interesting and very rewarding. But 
judge for yourself." 
"10:20 a.m. 1 ilkcuss
 a proposed 
lay-





Sam P. Abate. 




area this afternoon, so 
I 
telephone
 the garage and order
 a car." 
"3:10 
p.m.  Then I drive
 over to the 
office
 at nearby Skokie 
where a revent 
engineering assignment of mine
 is in 
its final stages. here


























I have a lot of jobs in 
vdrions




time.  I think  
most 
engineers



















 Companies. i 







 the Bell 
interviewer  




And  read 
the Bel: 
Telephone























other  departments 
of the company 








Chicago.  I 
examine
 





















I'll look into it tornorroe ." 
BELL
 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES
 
